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Bnci'/Ius 111egntei'I'M, 11 2161\{A' is sensitive to
megaciiT A \vheiT tested witll preparations of
higl\ concentration (TYANovics at at. , 1954),
while megacin A negative mutants of the
straii, (ATA~) are about 50 times more sensitive
to megacin A thai\ AllA' (HOLLAND, 1963 ;
OZAKi at a/., 1966). The lower sensitivity
of it, IA' to megacii\ A could be interpreted as
ait expression of partial Immunity to nTegacin,
because immunity to colicins Is generally In-
complete and hence colicinogenic cells are
sensitive to ItIgh concentrations of a I\omolo-
gous coliciit (FREDERicQ, 1958).
Recently, megacin A, aiT inducible bac-
teriocin of Bacillus litegn/eriu"I straiil 216 was
identified as phospholipase A in this laboratory
(OZAKi at a/., 1966). It was of interest to
study the mechanism of immunity to megacin
A, \\, hich is the first bacteriocin characterized
as an enzyme.
To test whether partial immunity 15 still
retained by the protoplasts, protoplast-Iysis
by megacin A was compared in strains IVIA
and IVIA~. The latter strain was Isolated in
this laboratory by U\I irradiation. Bacterial
BIKEX JouR\AL V01.10-I, 23-24,1967
1.0cells were cent casaminogro\\, n In PCr
acid medium supplemented \\, ith NaC1 3 g,
K, HP0,0.7 g, 1<H2P040.3 g and Na, s0,0.1 g
per liter and the protoplasts \\, ere prepared
with Iysozyme in 15 per cent sucrose medium.
As showiT in Fig. I, protoplasts of A1A~
strains were about 30 fold more sensitive to
megacin A thai\ those of strain A, IA'. These
results indicate that irumunit\, to megacin A
was still retained at the protoplast-level.
To test the specificity of the immunity, the
sensitivities of these protoplasts to phos-
pholipase A of ITeated " Habu " venom were
studied. As seen in Fig. 2, no difference in
these seiTsitivities to the phospholipase A of
" Habu " venom was observed. These results
showed that partial immunity to megacin A
was also found in the protoplasts of strain
AllA' and that the immunity was specific
Further studies are required on the mecha-
nism of immunity at a molecular level, and
studies on the chemical composition, espe-
clany the fatty acid composition of phospho-
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FIGURE I The megacinogenic strain (MA~) and
t\\, o non-megacinogenic mutants (MA~ - I, MA~ - 2)
were cultured in casamino acid medium. Cells were
washed and suspended in Mj15 phosphate buffer con-
taming 15 per cent sucrose and 4 xiO~"M MgClg and
treated with Iysozyme. 200 units and 2,000 units
(final concentration) of megacin A were added, to
the protoplasts of strains MA~ and MA' respectively
The optical densities were measured at intervals
.^--. Non-megacinogenic strain I (MA~ -I)
A . -----A Non-megacinogenic strain 2 (MA~ - 2)
O^O Megacinogenic strain (MA')
.^. A1A~-I control
A^, MA~-2 control
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FIGURE 2 Experimental conditions were as in Fig
I, except that megacin A preparations were replaced
by heated " Habu " venom ; 10 ing of dry venom
were dissolved in Mj15 phosphate buffer an dheated
at 100'C for 10 minutes a : 2,000 dilution in final
concentration)
.- - -- --. Non-megacinogenic strain I (MA~ - I)
A^-A Non-megacinogenic strain 2 (A{A~ - I)
O-- ^O ATegacinogenic strain (MA')
.-^. MA~-I control
A^A MA~-2 control
. ---- --. A1A' control
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